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P R 0 G R A M 
Billy~ Cox of Harding will be our speaker October 18. 
Let•s all make plans to attend the meeting at ~&t 
hospitality room. The time is 6:30 p.m. , so bring a 
covered dish and your husband and enjoy the evenin g. 
WAYS AND MEANS 
Sue Vandagriff reports that approximately $90 was made 
at the Rummage Sale. Thanks, Sue, to you and your 
helpers. 
Louise Harrington is sending out good news about the 
calendars. She will give a report at the meeting. 
We will soon have some of those real good paring knives 
for-safe~hey will sell for $1.00--and will be worth 
every cent of it. So, plan now to see one on display 
at the meeting--you will see what a bargain it is. 
Those new Harding Cookbooks will be avai able about 
November 1. They will be $5.95 and promise to be real 
winners. 
CHRISTMAS STOCKING 
Remember to drop those coins in the Christmas stocking! 
A FRIENDLY REMINDER 
Let•s al l ~our dues in! It is so easy to forget them, 
and we must nor:-one1ta~omme, treasurer, will give re-
ceipts for checks upon request. 
That is about it this time. Hope to see you Thurs-
day night. 
October~ 19?3 
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PRESI DENT'S MESSAGE 
Let'' sh~ in the joys of the fall season . How 
bleJsings we hav as 19?3 is r acing along. 
:w Board voted to participate in the Community 
CZvh .bards program this year. This enables us to be 
eligib e to win up to $800 over a period of 16 weeks , 
I; e ~r· nn:ng ,r ~nu · 1 . We 'i ZZ need a chai rma:n a:nd a 1>eprese>J.tC~i · e from each congregation. If you are 
t:i l Zinr, tc h " out in this project, let me know at (;r~ce .' 
Bi l ""' Pay Cox gave us a mast info rrnati ve a:nJ 1:n -
Sf i r ·,.g "'e.;sage last month . Harding Co ZZege is t eg:n-
r- large expa:ns '!.on program a:nd it ch a lle11ge s 
Bu-c what better u.Jay to be crza · zenged 1.> 
----T;.,.e Searcy Chapter is hopeful of getting ti.ose 
r euJ cooK.b ooks by the middle of this man th . lie s tiZ l 
have a ~L'eu_ copies o f Volume I at $4 . VO . 
At our :Je cernbe r meeting at the Wome>. 's City Club, 
we wi ZZ turn in oup Zit t le stockings . H· ve ycu beer 
d:r oping trzose coins in yaups ? 
See you ~hursday ~ 
1973 
J u :;ine Duke 
PROGRAM 
~ eeting will be at the Mall Community Ro om at 
u. sday, November 15. Fix your favorite salad 
us. J1.m artin of the Forrestry Service will ~s. (The Community Room is on the lower le ve l 
iversity Mall. Just go down the ramp in f ront 
and you will be sure to see it.) 
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL AWH MEMBERS ! 
It i s THAT time of year again ~ and I want to wish 
each of you a very Merry Christmas . And may the com-
ing year be happy for all ! 
I believe we have had a good year~ so f ar, for 
Harding. As my term is only half over~ there is much 
more I want to accomplish. Why don ' t you make a 
promise to yourse lf that you will join me in working 
harder in this behalf? 
Are you planning to attend our next meeting at 
the Women's City Club? I hope so ~ for thi s wi ll be 
our Christmas Dinner . We transact no business at 
this time ~ but should you want any info~ation, feel 
free to ask . Elsie Cox promises us an excellent 
program---George Hufsmith ~ vocalist , and Vivian 
Gutens ohn ~ pianist, will perform. That sounds great 
doesn ' t it? The time is 9ecerrlber ~ 6 :30 E_. m. The 
price of the meal will be $2.SV per person. I hope 
you can be t he re. 
Oh ~ yes , don ' t forget those little nylon stock-
i ngs you have been dropping coins in all year . Bring 
them with you to the dinner--they will be collected 
and the money counted . This will be our Christmas 
gi ft t o Hardin g. 
WAYS AND MEANS 
Mary Etta Madden has ordered more steak (utility) 
knives--hopefully they will be here before Christmas, 
but we cannot promise. We do have the paring knives 
(everyone needs one of these!) and the butcher knives. 
Call Mary Etta or me and we will see that you get what-
ever you need. 
Louise Harrington reports that all the calendars have 
been delivered to the captains in each congregation. 
See that person for yours. There wi 11 be no extra 
ones this year. NOTE: If your birthday was omitted, 
please let Justine know. 

PRESIDENT•s MESSAGE 
Happy New Year To All AWH Members ! 
It is good to say "hello" again thru these print-
ed words. MY sincerest thanks to all who sent me 
cards and other remembrances while I was in the hospi -
tal and since I have returned home . I am feeling 
stronger each day and look foruard to getting back in 
the regular routine of privileges and duties . 
The reports on the Christmas Dinner at the Womens 
City Club have been outstanding. The program was great 
and the food delicious . I was so sorry I aouldn 't be 
there~ but Elsie Cox carried on in great fashion. 
Thanks ~ Elsie~ for a job ell done. 
Janyary~ 1974 t ~ ~ ustine Duke 
PROGRAM 
Our next program will be Januar 17 at 10 A.M. at 
the home of Betty Moss, 57 River 1 ge Road. This is 
a workshoa meetina,so bring some good ideas, materials, 
and a san wich an let's start to work on items for 1t-e 
next Livestock Show. Bring extra materials if you can 
for those who want to work but don't know what to work 
on. Some items we will need to make are aprons, kit-
chen hand towels, crocheted houseshoes, and casserole / 
caddies. Let's have a big turnout for this meeting! 
WAYS AND MEANS 
------
The new cookbooks are off the press. So far we 
don't have any, but I hope to get some by January 17. 
They will be $5.95 each. 
Mary Etta Madden has some more utility, paring 
and butcher knives. We have sold a lot, but we can 
still sell more, so see Mary Etta for yours soon. 
Our Christmas Stockings so far have produced 
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Now I must tell you about the delightful meeting 
at the home of Betty Moss in J a:nuary. About Wenty attended~ and I believe everyone there felt "it was 
good to have been there. 11 Each one ei thero roought 
something to work on~ to help work~ or to show items 
they plan to make foro the Livestock Sh~. Ella Lucas 
had s orne ado roab le a:nge ls made froom tin can tops; Ann 
Simpson broought the quilt that has been in the making 
'.L" /'t · · ~il~ ~i gg_-:;g~---- helned e . SahP.e Smith had 
2 unique apPon. There were several others~ too~ but 
we can't list everything. It gave an air of excite-
ment and most everyone agreed we should do this more 
often . Lunch was another treat. While each one took 
theiro own sandWich, Betty and the othero hostesses add-
ed some extra goodies. 
February~ 19 ?4 
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PRESIDENT 1S MESSAGE 
Greetings : 
February is with us ~ in fact 3 it is already half 
gone ! Tempus does fugit ~ doesn ' t it? 
We have a busy spring ahead3 so let 's just pitch 
in and really work for Harding College and Christian 
education . 
Now I must tell you about the delightful meeting 
a.t the home of Betty Mos s in January . About twenty 
attended
3 
and I believe everyone there felt "it was 
good to have been there ." Each one either brought 
something to work on~ to help work ~ or to show items 
they plan to make for the Livestock Show . Ella Lucas 
had some adorable angels made from tin can tops ; Ann 
Simpson brought the quilt that has been in the making 
for a while and several helped her. Sabre Smith had 
2 unique apron . There were several others ~ too~ but 
we can ' t list everything. It gave an air of excite -
ment and most everyone agreed we should do this more 
often . Lunch was another treat. While each one took 
their own sandWich~ Betty and the other hostesses add-
ed some extra goodies . 
February ~ 19 ?4 Jus tine Duke 
FEBRUARY MEETING 
fl change has been made j_Q_ our February meeting. WE 
WILL MEET AT FRANK~IN THE MALL AND HAVE OUR MEET-
ING IN A RESERVED ROOM. Each person wi 11 buy he r own 
l unch. We wil l meet at noon (perhaps a l ittle earl ier) 
go thru the l ine for our l unch, and then on to the 
meeting room. Els ie Cox promises us an outstanding 
ro ram b the Parkview Hi h School Ch Vivian 
utensohn is making this possible ancl we do so appre-
ciate it. 
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PRES IDENT 'S MESSAGE 
Spring is jus t ahout on us! And we are pretty excited 
about it be cause our Fashion ShOLJ Brunch will "arrive " 
on the first o fficia ay o spnng _, arch 21 . What 
better time to examine the louely new 
the Four Season's Shop! 
Tickets we~ given or maivea to each member . We do 
hope that everyone is ma~ing every effort Go sell 
them. If you need more_, call Bonn:e Cone_, 225 - 3713_, 
or rne _, 664 - 3556 _, and we will see that you get- then . 
Note : No money ~an be exchanged at the Club on the 
ay of the brunch--try to turn in your money be~ore-
.and. Mail to Bonnie Cone _, oP give to Clef~ie Rein-
ardt or Glenda Arledge. We ~st turn in our reser-
Jations by ':'uesday _, the 19th. 
Bo·anie Cone _, Fashion ShouJ Co-oYJdinato1 ·_, reports that 
l s are moving along grea~. A large number o: 
~oor prizes will be aJ.Jarded_, crad from what we ;-Lear_, 
he·e are sam~ real yummy ones . 
'So _, gals_, make plans to be at Pleasant valley Countrry 
1Club _, with a friend or friends _, at 11 :00 a.m. on 
··1arch 21 _, for our 1974 Style sraOLJ Brunch . We believe 
"t will be a r eal t~at _, both foodwis e and clothes -
i se. 
t our February mee-cing at FranK.e 's _, we were priv -
· leged to hear the chorus from Park view High School . 
hey pre sented an excellent program~ and we predict 
ch success for them. 
is all for nOLJ. See you all at the Style Show. 
?L~ 
arch_, 19 74 ~ust ine Duke 
APRIL MEETING 
Ou r April meeting will be held at the AP & L Hospital -
ity Room . Our speaker will be Goebel Music 
Metropolitan Little Rock Chapter 
Associated Women for Harding College 
BUFFET BRUNCH - STYLE SHOW 
Pleasant Valley Country Club 
Thursday, March 21, 1974, 11:00 A.M. 
Fashion by Four Sea on 
Door Prize Donation $5.00 
N~ 145 
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Metropolitan Little Rock Chapt r 
Associated Women for Harding College 
BUFFET BRUNCH - STYLE SHOW 
Pleasant Valley Couo "' ry Club 
Thursday, March 21, 19"" 4, 11:00 A.M. 
Fashion by Four Sea on 
Door Prize D(.nation $5.00 
fo the di play of f ashions 
fr m The Four ea on , Inc. 
Mrs. Harold :Duke, presi· 
d t, will pr id at the lunch· 
eon. Mrs. Jame Cone is gen-
eral chairman, and rs. Her-
b t einba dt . Winst01. 
nie \ an·en, Mrs. I a H u e 
Henderson and l\1rs · 
teppach. Re ervations may 
made by calling 1r · James 
225-3713. 
omen for 
d to buy 
furni hing for the new Ham-
mon tudent Center on the 
Harding Campu at S arcy. 

I I I I . 
Pens--We still have some praying r.ar.d ~ and flag ball 
They make good inexpensive ($- eacr) gifts. 
~~~e ~--Sue Vandagriff reports app ~oximately 
a the s4le April 6 . Every little bit helps. 
OUR NEXT MEETING 
8 e~ing will be a potluck at the AP & L Com-~~!IJil!llle~oom , 9th & Louisiana, 6:30 p.m. Goebel Music 
be our eaker, so bring your favor1te ood and 
h band and/or guest and hear a good program. We 
also ha election of officers . 
Vice Pres: en ---Bonnie Cone 
President---Mary Potter 
President---Sue Justus 
President ---Betty Ross 
orian------------Betty DSS 
TWO NEW MEMBERS 
I: 
ll 
Es• DUES! DUES! DUES! DUEs• DUES! 
T.1 • i a pl oa for each member to get your dues paid. 
Jc have se ~ about $1400 to Harding this year in dues: 
J JU see, J USt one $12 might not seem like much, but 
Just 1 ok how all those $12 add up! 
e will be go1ng through the roster soon to get it reac:V 
for the new Yearbook. There are many whose dues are in 
arrears. Our By-Laws l"'ead: 11 Annual membe rshi p shall 
terminate automatically when contributions are delin-
quent for a period of six months or upon the request of 
the member. 11 We will not want to leave any of you out, 
but we feel we must if the delinquency exists. 
MAY MEETING 
Our next meeting will be the fami l ~icnic Thursday 
night, May 16, 6:30 f~o Plan now t o attend--it will 
be at the pavillion at Also Park . The telephone com-
mittee will be callin soon. We wi 1 also have instal-
lation of officers Come on out and pledge them your 
support! 

Officers of Metropolitan little Rock chapter of Associat{!d 
Women for Harding for the coming year are Mrs. Winston 
Simpson, seated, president, and standing, frm left, Mrs. 
James Cone, first v:ce president; Mrs. C)yde Van Cleve, 
secretary, and Mrs. Joe Hughes, treasurer. Other officers are 
.Mrs. Ernest Potter, second vice president, Mrs. Jack Justus, 
third vice president, Mrs. Betty Ross, fourth vice president, 
Mrs. James Burris, reporter, Mrs. L. T. Moss, historian, Mrs. 
Harold Duke, counsellor, and Mrs. Sam Harrington, parliamen-tarian. · 

